Lost and Found Pets

The Tappahannock Essex County Animal Shelter (TECAS) maintains a lost and found log book of all pets that are reported missing to our facility. All stray animals brought to the shelter are checked in and cross referenced against the lost and found log in hopes of returning pets to their owners. If you have a lost or found animal, please report it to TECAS at (804) 443-0726.

Veterinarians

- Aylett Animal Hospital 769-1530
- Crossroads Pet Clinic 435-1844
- Kilmarnock Animal Hospital 435-6320
- Tappahannock Vet. Clinic 443-2878
- Warsaw Animal Clinic 333-3433
- King William Animal Clinic 769-3200

Shelters

- Gloucester/Mathews HS 693-5520
- King William Regional Shelter 769-4983
- Lancaster Shelter 462-7175
- Middlesex Animal Shelter 815-1268
- Northumberland Shelter 580-6156
- Richmond County - call Sheriff 333-3611
- Westmoreland Shelter 493-0869

Radio Stations

- WRAR 443-4321
- WNNT 333-3711